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N«tion«l lUnk «ul Amnia 
lhiiik of Alluda, Oregon

■ ,|>p«i«Hi< Court liuti««., 
Fall». Or. I'huiiO, Mhiii HH.

V. G ItAVEM
Notary Public.

Oftlii» In ihn Kri-t'mii »« Building. 
Klamath I alls, Oregon.

•)XUll fllM*

In tfto city

Oie Opera

»»•

MARK L. BURNS
BROKER

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

j. n. nooRE,
GENEIIAL EllEIGHTEH,

Prompt and careful attention 
to all orders .............................

C. H. WITHROW,
United States Commissioner,

GENERAL LAND BUSINESS.

BLUE PRINTS 
furnished ut .my lamia in Klamath Co. 

Correction« revel,rd dally.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, l’rvprietur.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
We are closing mil 
our Hock of Mount* 
and getting ready for 
a new supply • • •

Cabinet Photos, $3.50
Half Cabinets, $2.00

BALDWIN PHOTO STUDIO

Somewhat Personal

that Is gixwl for Its face 
Value any day that you 
may dlr, and that la also 
worth In caali all the pre
miums you xliall have paid 
(and pm It tn besides) If you 
live twenty years? Ila 
true. For the proof and 
full particulars aak

WILL S. WORDI’N,
Resident Solicitor, 

Klamath I alia, Oregon.

:
If Tour Eyes are Weak

Sight Poor

The new coiner» will now have to 
turn their attention to the agro ul- 
Loral lands. The boom is coming.

With sawmills, railroads, ditches, 
and steamboats on our canids, oof 
town 
doubt.

The 
Ur Bly 
put Into practical 
thia spring.

The farmers are getting the rusty 
plow and liar rows <,ut preparatory 
to putting In the 
arc anticipating 
season.

Alex McDonald 
the Falls to bls 
week.

Bonanza, March 2.

republican party ul it» juxt dues (the 
republli un vol.-) any election. I 
have’iil Ihm'II advixed «o lar ax to who 
want« to «aeriti'I their riunì name for 
tin* gixxl of their Jiarty, but presumi, 
there will lie plenty show up at the 
proper time. My a. I vice to the aspir
ants lor the varino« ottii■««, if you sre 
not .ore youraelf that your own pant 
record i" clean, don't try to |.»,l the 
|x-ople by trying to makn thru, ludi', ve 
It te. A« every dark «|xit will 
when placed upon the wall.

There I» to lx' a wedding in the 
end of our valley nest Munday, 
contracting partie» to the «unie 
among our I» »t young people. 1 
give iiainu« were it not that the wed
ding is to Ih> kept a secret till 
set for it to lake place, but if 
wants to tell it hiu.xell, all 
wont.

Fort Klamath, Man li 1.

•dlOW

i
CONCERT

mid vicinity will txxiin tio

telephone line from Bonanza 
and Langell Valley will be 

working order

I BUY AND SELLWILL HF. OIVKM AT

MUSICAL CONCERT

— AND -

County '.tí

I UpJX-r 
Th. 

Ixdng 
Would Products.

BACON, LARD,
FLOUR, HAMS,

Friday Evening, March 4,
------ BY------

FROF. I’BetPS
«♦•ring crop. 
» X'xxl crop

We 
thin

Gillwrt Air lor «on camo in from Dairy 
Saturday.

Ed. Waiters ot Bonanza 
day in tbe city.

H. <>. Cox ol Merrill Waa 
the tlr«t of th» wook.

Coiicvrl «lid dance at 
House to morrow liiglit.

beat« can lx» reserved for tlm Concert 
at Chitwoods for 25 < . (it« extra.

F. W. Broadsword of Bonanza 
doing buaitMM in ill« city Monday.

Giant Gay and wife of Morrill moved 
onto the VanValkeuliiirg ranch Satur
day.

N.H. Merrill and FrM Mellikxti are 
attending the County Coinmlaaloner’« 
court this week.

Tiiomaa Newton retm-ii.xl Tuea'lay 
from Anliland, Where lie l.aa Ixx-n al- 

i tending tlie Normal aclmol.
N. H. Bennet, a pluzVigiapher of Med

ford, arrived In lb.' city Haturday on 
hi« way bi Crater lake, where lie ex- 
p>-< tn to got nolue flue pictur««» of win
ter wX'iicry around tlm lake.

Fred MelliaW and Monroe Morgan 
came down froui bort Klamath yc»ti<r- 
day with HI itea l of la-.d cattle, which 

, Mr. Methane «old to I.. Gerber for 7*^ 
ctnte a |x>(ind. The cattle were waigh- 
e I nt Mllcltell’».

All service« «» uxual at tlie Treebyter- ' 
inti churcb ik-xi Habliath. Hnl j.-. t ol i 
thv sermon at Ila. m. “Be »ore your 
«inn will tied you out,'* and at 7:30 pj 
ru. “< hrintiamty a «yatem of 1’craua- 
•lon." All made welcome.

A. V. I»>wi« A Co. are fixing up tlieir 
»hop and will put in a new meal chop- 
|x-r lor making nau«age. Mr. Fi'xk ha« 
a reputation tor tine »auaag«< and II haa 

I lan-n found ii.x-.-aaary to add new ma- 
i cblnery in order to supply the demand.

Capl. 1». C. Applegate inform» u« 
that he wa» oflielally notified yesterday 

i that th« government had approved the 
; right uf way lor tlie pro|xim«l Tele
phone and Teh»grapli line of L. lle««lg, 
through the roeervalion from Fort 

| Klamath to Klamath Falls, Mr. Hen
nig Iim th« i» 11« all ready and the 
Work will be lushed. Mr. Applegate 
han also «iilitn'tled a proposition to the 
Indian lte|«rlmenl, to build a connect. . 

I ing line between the Agency and 
' Yamax.
I Louis Gerlier Inform! nr that he in 
' thoroughly acquaint«*.! with the laud in- 1 
undated by th« l.ivaking ol til« levee tn 

. tlie Aacrament« valley, having «|>etit a 
great deal of bin time there e.uce 1HHU. 
He «ay« it 1» one of tlie richeat tracts of 

, land in the world. Tliou«an<i» <>l lum 
¡t'l poiaUx-», onion», lio|x>, Ix-ann, corn 
and napnrugnn ar« grown annually. 11« 
r«»<«ivcd a letter from In» brother John, 
yesterday stating th al th« crop in prac
tically ruined f«»r thin «ea»..n and that 
Hi« damage would lx« over |1.(MX),IMS).

W.H. Worden yesterday received a 
diapateb from Della, Oi.hi, that Mr. A. 
L. Sargent of thin place I.a.I been strick
en With |>aralyni«. Another a few hour« 
l«ter aniimince«i that lie dted at 10 A. M . 
the «am« day. Mr. Sargent left lot 
Ohio last January hoping that tlm 
change might tx'iietit In« health and h<* 
• a» »up|xM>ed to la» improving until the 
arrival of the sad new«. Tlm remain» , 
will lie brought to Klamath Falla lor 
interment at a later date. Mr«. Her- j 
gent and daughter, Mr«. Worden have 
the sympathy ol tbe entire community.

Judge Hanna !>«« just handed down | 
a decision in tli« cnee of Jolin Connolly 
«gainst Henry Rnowgooae, tried before ! 
hint In November, wliil« lie aa« taking 1 
the i»lac« of Judge Ben« ill. The action 
was lor fltXXt for timlwr left standing on 
Connolly'« land alter tlie expiration of' 
a contract to remove it, also for rent ol 1 
a reaidencc, and the value cf fuel fur-1 
niabed. The judgment ir to the effect 
that Connolly in not ent it 1«! to recurer 1 
for th« timlwr, and that nothing wa» 
owing him for rent or fuel, carrying 
with it ■ judgment (or costa in favor of 
Bnowgooae.

:
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FORT KLAM Al H JO1TINO9.

the day 
t'liauncy 
right,
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was en route 
stix'k ranch 

Ur To Datk.

from 
tilla

his

soni'l'K'VATI' THINKS. WUT OK DID KASCH?

pupils assisted by 
talent

local

■o

la CLskii'i Umm and Eye
Testimonial.

Ashland, Oregon. Jan ’Ji. 1WM.
!>mr hnrtnr I felt that my ayesl|ht In my 

left eye wan about gone when I rnnaulted you 
about my eyes, t am now glad Io say tlimt 1 
am beneti'ed wonderfully. My cyedglit Is bet
ter than ever before and 1 am not troubled 
Witit headaches a« I was. The fl*.sen are 
restful and easy to my eyes. Toura Truly, 

Walter Moreland.
Hr < ’.ixti'ln'x Eye W.ixli eurra (Irnti- 

IiIuI.mI LiiIh, Wi'.ik, Mattery ami lu- 
llatneil Eye», Mrallied and 'fired Eyes 
For elillrl or ailultx, by mall 50 centH.

Addrexx Dll. J. K. CASTEIN, Ore
gon liiNtltiita of Ophmet ry, Axliland, 
Oiegon. Conaultatlon Free.

Wish

Mr. Garrett oí the Murali is sending 
few day. here.
Mr. Ager |>aa»«d through thia valley 
lew day* ago on Ida way to the Murali

TOWN TKEASUKER’A NOTICC.

t Ik hinmikI

American
Mr. Vigi-

given that, there 
town tieHNory for 
fix* hilloM Ing Mar*
HMI. K'?.I. 1038, 
1(133, 1036, 1042, 
In (crust will reami

FIREMANS BALL
March 17, IQ04, at 

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE
TICKETS Si,OO

Procoedft will be used toward 
buying a hook and ladder 
wagon for the 11 ro depart* 
»ent, AH are invited.

Eli. Ilxi't'ni.i< an : Well now come« 
Henry Wstt«r«on, the di«tingiil»licd 
editor of the Lmnvill« Courier, prob
ably one of the ebleat democratic 
writer« ol our time, ami want« young 
Hrurat to go out and get a reputation 
Iteforv piv»eiiting fiimxelf h* a candi
date lor preasieut ol the United State..

Ol com«. Henry don’t like Bryan and 
be think« that Henr«t ia toadying too 
nilicit to the Ing lb to i leader and 
think» be will tie a lieavy load to carry.

I M<e M’litiment and public opinion 
have amiewhal cliangwi. a» Met’lellau 
and I’arker are only occaaionaiiy talked 
of. Six month» ago every laxly laugluxi 
at llearxl*« pretention« for tbe presi
dency, liut til« euemiea are not so hilar- 1 
ion« now. A Hearat pa,ier will la; 
l«nii<*li«xl at St. L>ui« aeveral montiix 
Ixdore tbe convwntion meets. And 
tiier. a ill undoubtedly lx- a bra»« ba ml, j 
a »team callio|»- and all the oilier ad
junct« and paraplieiialia of Hearst 
Journalism «1 hand, and 1 aaaurc our 
democratic friend», that if young 
Hearat get« tbe nomination, win or 
Irani, we will get a run and Iota of fuu 
lor «air money.

It lixik« a» if the war new« wax at 
leaat n little one-aid«-.!. Tiiu Jap« are 
just lam|xxiing it to the Hue»iaii«. 
1 lie Kiixxihiih have ordered a rigid cell- 
■orxlup ol dixpalcliex l»>tli entering and 
leaving tlieir territory, alnle the 

I ap;a-ar to lie wide open on the 
i »ide.

Tliis condition may account 
mvnaure lor the one aided naval and 
(unitary o|x-ratlon« up to this time. 
I lie la|>a make it a» pleaaant a« |x>»- 
»ible lor pre»» correx|«>ndent«, wink* 
tiiu Kiiaaians never lia I much uae (or 
tlie men of the |wn. H ths war is to be 
•liort it s«-.-m» on the «iirlace to concede 
victory to Ja|>an, but will Russia dare 
■urrender to such a nation as JapanT 
Will tbe Cxar have to lml«t the while 
flag and make Ina Kow-Tow to the Mik
ado. It doea'ut look reaxuuable that tie 
willT

At all event, if the war last, dur
ing thill coining M-amm, Oregon and 
California will Iw selling the bvligerent« 
million, of dollar, worth of raw mater
ial und others necessaries. Yours.

VlLIGXXT.

BONANZA ITI-M5.

doom 
oilier

in

In

pro-

the 
can-

, Notice 1« hereby given that The 
11 Summit Idtke Irrigation and Power 

' 00. Is Intending to extend lu system 

of irrigation below tbe gap at Olenc.
' The survey of tfic propraw-d system In 

now Ix lng made with that object In 
i view and we desire to Hell water rights 
to any land owner who may have land

: to be irrigated thereby.
We wish to make a fair, square con

tract. We will not talk to you three 
months regarding one contiact, then 
at the last moment take you to a se
cret chamber and pull out a n< w con
tract stating If for any reason 
there shall be a shortage of water ? ? 
(we won't sell ourselves short) and if 
by reason of s. irelty of water or ina
bility to furnish water ansitig from 
any cause we shall be unable to sup- > 
ply water for more than one flooding | 
during any itrigatlon season, we will j 
keep your ten dollar bonus and charge 
you half the maintenance fee and If 
by reason of any such cause no water 
shall be supplied to you in any Irriga
tion season you are to pay no main
tenance fee and we shall la? under no 
further liability to the purchaser.

We will furnish water. It we fail 
| leave ourselves ready to compensate 
you for loss of crop or refund your 
ten dollars alSo.

Where is the water? Clear Lake 
and other large reservoir sites have I 
storage capacity to furnish water for ! 
all irrigable land in tile county. The I 
water inav lx* brought through the' 
channel of Lost river to our point of 
diversion below Bonanza, thence 
through the gap at Oiene to the 

[ lands tielow for ten per cent of the 
amount In cost water can be procured ' 

, In any other manner. It 
j Iv a matter of building a 
two miles further than

■ tended the present year.
Stop! Ik» you want a 

ranch at the discretion of our
W«- will extend our sur- 

the possibility of its suc- 
can benefit your lands 

pleasure; if you get irrl-

Ffl'rfiKAM
Overture ................................ Orchestra
Grand Galop Militaire •‘Clnrgc Of the 

Uhlans.'* Two piano« will be 
used with four players, Misses 
Geòrgie and Clarice White, Ber
ths Hammond, Anna Heidrich. 

Ladies Quartet “Welcome Pretty 
Primrose,” Meadames Henry, 
Galaftieau. Mills and Gates.

Bass Solo.... .. ........................J. C. Rutenic
Ixx'rlption of a Sinking Ship by tbe 

Mandolin and Guitar Club.
Piano Solo............Mi« Geòrgie White
Ti-llor Solo..........................M. A. I’li ![e
Sextett from Florodora, Mrs. Galar- 

neau and Hill, Miss Louise Ix-e. 
M. A. Phelps, H. P. Galarneau 
and F. H. lfousUm. •

Piano Din t, “Caprice Witches Frolic” I 
Miss Mae Worden, M. A. Piielps 

Soprano Solo..............Mrs. E. B. Henry
Male Quartet—li. L. Benson, Alex 

Martin, J. C. Rutenic and M. A. 
Phil|«.

Mandolin an<l Guitar Club. 
Admission 25 cts. Children 15 cts.

Reserved seats 25 cents extra.

---- o

I

will be on- 
ditch alxiut
will be ex-

wet or dry
whims

or inability, 
vcy to show 
cess. If we 
allow us the
gated occasionally only remember a 
red-beaded-son-uf-a-diti'her told you 
*». A. D. Hahpold.

Pre«. S. L. I. & P. Co.

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia In too dangerous a dis
ease for anyone to attempt to dtx'tor 

' himself, althougli he may have the 
1 proper remedies at hand. A physi
cian should always be called. It 
should lie borne in mind, however, 

i that pheumohia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of tbe grip, 
and that by giving Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy the threatened attack 
of pneumonia may be warded off. 
This remedy is also used by physt- 

Iclans In the treatment of pneumonia 
I With the best results. Dr. W. J.

Langell stnilh- of Sanders. Ala., who Is also a 
druggist, says of it: I have been sell- 

j ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
i and prescribing it tn my practice for 

.1 use it in cases
, of pneumonia and have always gotten 
[ the best results. ¡Sold by C. C. Chit- 
wuod.

EGOS. BUTTER

ELECTRIC

Cash Store
L. F. WILLITS, Prop’r.

I
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FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.

After ths Concert.
Notice of the Sale of Lnsurveyed 

Swamp Lauds.
Notice I» hereby Ki ven that the State Tjind ' 

Board will receive srAled bld« until 2 o'clock ! 
t». m . on Mar« h a I KM for tbe purchase of the' 
follow ham describc l unnurvby^d »w imp Und«. ! 
to wit : —

Wh«t would E*e the West half of Section 3 and 1 
ail of Section» 4, 5, K. 7 and IM in Township ' 
Thirty five *>uHh. Ksnr M»ven and onp-half 
East of Willamette Meridian if the Ci.ited 
State* survey adjacent thereto wa« eilende 1.

AH bid» mn«t f»e aceompwntcd by an applica
tion and affidavit to purchase in aeooraanca 
with * ci!on XMJ2 of BeiUniter and Chiton'» 

< «»de and «urrey and declaration as provide«! 
by Sectinn CTB and by cash or check for full 
amount offered.

No bid for leas than |i 00 per acre will be 
considered.

The right to reject any and ail bida is re- 
v-ru-4

Application* and blds should he add rex-d to 
G. G. Br«»« n, Clerk State I-and Board, Salem. 
Oregon, and marked Application and bid to 
pure Lax. L'nsuri eyed Swamp Land*.”

G. U. BROWN. 
Clerk Slate Land Board.

Dated this 3rd day of Ikccmber. 19UJ

Riverside Hotel.
Mrs. T. J. Ofíield, Prop.

MERRILL, OREGON.

Board by the day, week or 
month.

The table is furnished with 
the best that the market 

can supply.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS,

Hotel Linkville...
I. W. I3URRISS, Prop.

Headquarters for Ail Stage Lines. 
Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per day.

Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

NEW GOODS

The Ladies of Klamath County are invited to call 
and examine my new line of Dress Trimmings, 
Underskirts. Combs and Hair Goods. > j*

Mrs. J. <?. Perez.

WW W« W W V

Í ORDER From Grosman & Co’s New Sample

NOW
Book of Tailor Made Jackets, Suits, 
Skirts «md Waists. )K

HAYLONE’S FIILLINERY STORE

asf «• «kt* «kf•(« avtm a.» « mt m
j.c ■ 4/-V ’X’

The trade of the traveling public 
is solicited.

HOTEL ANNEXsrc 
the 
en-

rx-x> cx>oo«'>o «xxxh oox-i 
A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

JcKNe Helms of Axhland was 
town las' week shaking hands with 
friends. .Mr. Helms In a D. V. M. 
and lias ihs'lded tu locate in Medford 
alxiut April 1st to practice his 
feratlon.

M'ssrs. Hawkins and Brown 
prom iters of the much talked of
al at the Falls, m ule a trip through 
l*uc Valley and this neigbborh'xxl 
last week examining the land, with 
tlie idea of extending branches of 
tlieir ditch this way. They expressed 
themselves as being very agreeably 
surprised at Uniting such a tine laying 
valley for In ¡gallon.

F. J. Bowne and A. T.
were at Sprague Biver last week, 
turning witli it few wild horses.

Owing to the almost Impassible years,
condition of the roads on the moun
tains, the mail is lieing carried on 
horse back from Bocky Canon to Bly.

Our church people held something 
of a house warming In the now 

,church last night witli an entertain
ment of singing and reciting, fol
lowed by a baxket six'iul. 
cecils from the sale of the baskets 
netted the church alxiut sixty dollars.

The jMslnlists of Dairy Precinct 
held quite an i nlliiisiastic meeting at 
Dairy Inst Haturflay. It is rumored > 
Dial they Intend to put up a county 
ticket this coming election. It is 
supposed they want to sec their 
names with tliose that also ran.

Bohuuza, March 1. 1>ash.

I

grunt 
third 
have 
good

where be l.aa 76 or 100 head of cattle.
Colly Gray, while out limiting lant 

week, unfortunately had Ida gnn a.'ci- 
(lentall)' dincliarged. The ball, n 32 
rallla'r. Rtriking lum in the tlexfiy |nlrt 
of his leg lieli.w tin* line.* ranging down
ward, coming out at the ankle. Ho in 
getting along niudy at the liome of lit« 
•leter, Mr«, Kirkpatrick at thia place.

Fred Mtillts«.' »tart» today with hi« 
law»! cattle for Sun Fr«nei«co alter hav
ing lailed to gel a «atiafactory offer 
here. Fred will have the top price for 
lit« lieef, if lie lia» to «;iend a 
dollar« to get it.

Yea, We al».» think the 
thoroughbred referred to by
lent ia a mire winner in the coming 
rile»..«, lint I think the other« referred 
to Will have en tip hill pull, notwith
standing one of them line made a 
wonderful record II» the racing hereto
fore. He »uoceaxfully hod.HH'd a 
many republicans twice, but the 
time I thtwli tl.o repuhlhaiia will 
bin», provided, hoWa’ter. that
judgment ia used in the republican con
vention In filling their ticket with effl- 
eight and upright men, and men whoae 
loyalty to their party in the past can
not l»c questioned; (nd who hav«< no 
home fsetionSl flgh't t<1 bx hati.lieapped 
with. With a ticket CowpitNe.l of such 
men, the reptiblicaiia hAfW « per cent 
over tlm democrat« on election day, ax 
thia county in (loillille»« fStiftblican by 
quite a Sood majority. In view of that 
fact, if the party falls to elect tlieir 
nominees lite fault lie» witli them. We 
have no fault to find with the demo» 

«crate or tlieir nominees, but I don't 
I tbinb it right that they thauM yob th«

I must make room for my new summer 
goods. Take advantage of this sale now.

I
I 
I

Tlie nr.u ,o '"»•c f'>»t I'roof in support of hl« cl.ivi, «nt pri ( and that «.Id pr«xi< will he made tx-fore c. It.
Withrow, I’, s. com ni I ««loner at Klanmih 
Fall«, Or on April V. Iwu. vu.

Fluttu ai. K srt'KKi.
Of M.-r-nt, Or . tfd No £5*1 fur the HW'i of 
NF .,tkc «. Tp «>«K Io K‘ W M. ife unmee 
the rollowing wiino«»..« to prove hl« continu 
on« r<wiS«-n.'.' upon «nd cultivation of said 
land.’vii: CH Merrill, John T King. Waller 

. Puro*, Feri Pavia, ail ol Merrill, Oregon.
J. N W ATSON. Hegiiter.

Notice Eor Publication

Lamo officb at I.akrvikw orkoow, 
February XL 19iM.

Notice is hereby civen that the following 
named wutler has hied notice of his intention

$250.00 REWARD
The Klamath County Lite Store 

Association will pay the above re
ward for the arrest and convictior. of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks of 
brands of any Btock belonging to any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, President^ 
br J. 0. Hitmaker, Secretary.

SUHMONS.
tu thè .frittibe i Court for Ltnkvlllc Precinct, 

Klamath County ¿Unte of Oregon. 
J. L. tsilen, l’laiuiiff,

,rt
F* O. ffmtth Ar><t W. H. Gray, part
ners as .^mith and Gray; Salmon 
and Salmon, partners aa Salmon 
and Sainton, Defendants.

To F. O Smith. W H. Gray, and to Salmon 
amt Salmon hartnata tinder the flrm name of 
Salmon and Salmon; defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You 
hereby trnui*ct1 to appear and answer 
complaint tiled against you in the above
titled avtlbn on wr before Friday the 1st day of 
April, lwd, the last day of the time pre 
Merited Dl the order for publication of this 
Riimmon* the Aral publication thereof being 
on the Hth dat of rebrtiary, DAM; and if you 
fait so to ginwer, for W4nt thereof, thr plain
tiff will Hke hubhunetit againwt you for ft.Ml.UO 
with itithreit »hereon leva) rale from Janu 
ary I, ItlWt. nnd for his CrAns and disbursements

A A Tk J*.;!. -T^T. ****** T;-t-“AW •*a w m«w ^«^ ^ew “ « »W KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.

Out NitnftJ clerk, .lames Driscoll, 
was up al Bonanza and l*oe \ alley 
lust week promoting a new and novel 
Irrigation and navigation idea. Look 
out for dynamite Jhn.

A. D. Ilarpold says he is thinking 
of putting torpedo lx>a's on Ills irri
gation ranal helt.w Bonanza he's 
afraid of Hie ,Ih|»s

The church »»'b»l>le Monday night 
was a success. The church will In 
the near fntitr«! be detiicated.

Hay In ge»ting scarce. The hard 
wlnlxi may come tl«' last two weeks herein, Slid ter thr •«> <>t prnp«rty’I'lvA. u>«A I».,.,» K.*. —— . .a  —
of the feeding mvh.soo when hay slacks 
are gone.

Thr town board of honan/n afe 
considering the proposition of put
ting In aldewalks and gasolene lights 
In ttw city. Bonanza will not be In 
the dark long.

Timber men w getting hcArc*; j

This »ntthSoin is servRd by publication in 
the Klaiuath Ib pubhcnn, by order of Hon. 8

’ r. Grave«. Juatice <»i tbe Peace for tlnkvilh» 
Precinct, K lamath bounty Oregon. dated the 
17th day nl February, TWh, requiring that thin 
Rtnumons be published onOr a week for six 
Micceaaive week«commencin* February, lath 
IMM.

N. C Gravea. 
Juailc« rrt th. t*eae. 

J r Rntenlr,
Atl.riWy •<** »»str’VUfi I

RIVERSIDE SALOON

<>—o—o—

Of field & Verritl
A well selected 
Stock of wines 
liquors, beers 
Mi o ice cigars

“FATTY"
the tnixologisf 
will treat you

R-l-G-H-T
Call and see him

MERRILL

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

TIME TABLE
IN XFFKCt tX'TOBKM le, WM.

LEAVE
DAILY PAHHENGERI

AND FREIGHT | ARRIVE-
7 A. M.
3P.M.

LATSfi .
POKEtiA.MA 1

4 P. M 
9:30 A. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale
Caleb T. Oliver, Prop f

rheumatism.

Merrill a Oregon

This oiflcc haa Juul received a com
plete line of the latest wedding note 
In plain and old style, hand made 
(ieekel edge. Also a new line of 
lanr script. Work neatlv done.

OREGON dcr. t aken tin engraved work

Tif- 
Or-

Wm. Shaffer, a brakeman of Denni
son; Ohtty, Was confined to his bed for 
several weeks with intlainmutory 

I uwd tnany remedies,'
be Bays. Finally 1 sent to McCaw’s 
drug store for a bottle of Chamber- 
•»tin's Pain Bahn, at which time I 
Wax unable to tixe hand or foot, and 
Itl one week's time wax able to go td 
work its happy as a elarn. For stie 
by C. O. Chitwood.

TO THE TKAUE.
Come and look at our fine line <d 

llarircM and Saddle« now inad3 up.' 
Wv tal e plMiMire in dUplaylng then»' 
Br-ullev .%■ dutula'


